
Original wedding photo tour with
Japanese antique city, Otaru and
Ohana (summer), samurai residence
(winter) etc.

It is possible to shoot Japanese
kimono with up fee

After photographing I will hand out
the photo negatives in USB (around
100 cuts per place)

Day Accomodation

DAY1
Chitose
airport
Around
12:00～

・Driver & Guide will meet you at Chitose airport
arrival lobby
・Hokkaido Shrine /Mt.Ookura 90m Ski Jump Arena
・Dress fitting at Jplaza Rumiera Wedding

・Dinner 「Hokkaido famous cuisine Jingiskahn BBQ」

Sapporo Stay

DAY2
am

Photo
pm

Sightseeing

・Move to Otaru with Private car & Chinese
attendant
・Location photo at Canal/Kitaichi glass/Music box
museum
・Look around with rickshaw
・Otaru sightseeing after taking a picture, change the
clothes
・Return path : take JR Train to the Sapporo Hotel
by your own or with attendant
※Orels Takes for Free and Easy time in Otaru by
your own
・Also available for come back to sapporo after
takes Dinner in Otaru by your own.

Sapporo Stay

 Hokkaido 5 days with 2 times of Wedding photo

Schedule



DAY3
Uni- garden
Noboribetsu
Sightseeing

・Move to Uni Garden with Private car & Chinese
attendant
・Location photo which flowers in the background
・This Garden has various flower brooming from
mid/May till end/Sep
・Noboribetsu Datejidaimura in the winter seasons
・Need to pay Additional charge when you choice
Japanese Kimono

・Move to Noboribetsu with Private car & Chinese
guide in after noon
・「Natural sulfer hot spring river for foot bath」
・Hell valley is just walk on by after check in Hotel
・Please Try & Enjoy many different kind of Hot
spring
・Buffet Style Dinner at Onsen Hotel

Noboribetsu
Stay

DAY4
Lake Toya

・Move to Lake Toya with Private car & Chinese
guide via Orofure Pass
・Mt.Usu Ropeway ride/Shouwa Shinzan bear ranch
・Lake Toya sightseeing boat

・Buffete Style Dinner at Onsen Hotel

Lake Toya
Stay

DAY5
Chitose
airport
around
11:00

・Move to Chitose airport with private car via Lake Shikotsu

ＪECO TOUR Co.,Ltd　　Sappro & Hokkaido Concierge Center　 info@jplaza.net


